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K A Wolfville IndustryMiddleton Defeats 
Wolfville

Organizer of fork Our “City of the Dead” Baseball News
m:

Paul R. Tingley, i 
was appointed orgar 

The factory of the Acadia Dai- Boys Work in Kings 
ry Co. is a kcene of much activi- tered upon his activ 
ty these days. An unusual sup
ply of cream is coming in which which is promoting tt 
keeps Manager Wheaton and his to be heartily congrat 
staff busy. When a représenta- the excellence of its C 
live of Tiie Acadian called one Tingley is one of 1 
morning this week he found every- Wolfville first troop of 
thing in full swing. One “chum- He was fourteen ye 
ing” of butter was on the working when, in April, 1912,1 
table and the golden mass pre- scout promise. He i 
sented a most tempting appear-1 distinction in the Air, 
ance. The churns were then at ' seas, being one of th< 
work on another churning, while Wolfville Boy Scouts 
another was ready for the churns, themselves and did th 
The morning express from the king and country in tl 
east had just come in and the j Mr. Tingley waa.fl| 
floor of the receiving room was the class which grata 
covered with cans of Cream j weeks ago at AcatBjE 
brought in from the eastern part his college career he d 
of Kings and Hants counties, j himself as a half-back 
Mr. Wheaton informed The Aca- mous Acadia football 
dian that he was now turning out centre in the Acadia! 
about half a ton of butter a day, This season he is a- 
and some days as high as 1200 to the Wolfville Ai ™ 
1300 pounds. Tne product of the tic Association's ba 
Acadia Dairy is of superior quali
ty and always brings prices that TT_.. . „ .. ^ ,
ought to make it profitable for, United Baptist ch

Tuxis Boys.
As a starting poi

Republicans Nominate izing operations, N
interview the lead 
the county toascer 
ments regarding tj 
taking up the |g 
The boys, from tM 
already are talktij 
this summer ahdl

ACADIA DAIRY CO. A VALUABLE 
AND PROSPEROUS INSTITUTION

cently 
>r the

The Kentville team defeated 
the Annapolis team in a Valley 

Those who have taken the trou- League game at Kentville on 
ble to visit the cemetery during Wednesday, the score being 12 to 
recent days have been glad to 5- The same afternoon Bridge- 
note the improved appearance of town defeated Berwick at Bridge- 
the grounds. The cemetery no,w town by the score of 8—7.

Mr. presents a fairly creditable appear- Representatives of the Annapo- 
ance, and the improvements made lis Valley Baseball League met at 

ts. give evidence of what the ceme- Bridgetown on Monday to con- 
tery might become if sufficient sider the protest made by the 

the money and attention were spent Berwick tedm against the Uni
on it. The directors have been pire's alleged unfair decision in 
fortunate in securing the services 
of Mr. George Whalen, who is 
now giving the work all his atten
tion with most satisfactory re
sults. The Acadian would ad- 

ler of vise citizens to spend a few min- 
1 few utes in inspecting the condition of 
luring Willow Bank. Business men could 
ashed not better spend one of the week- 
le fa- ly half-holidays than by spending 
tad as it in the cemetery under the direc

tion of the caretaker. We would 
suggest that the combined ener
gies of our people should be di
rected towards making Willow 

the Bank the place of beauty that it 
p of ought to be. One afternoon might 

easily be spared and much good 
work accomplished. No duty is 

Y will of sufficient importance to inter- 
le in fere with our care for the resting
^ti-.ISIÉeiÊiiàe.déilui.

GOOD WORK BEING DONE AT WIL
LOW BANK BUT MORE NEEDEDThe local baseball team went 

down to defeat before the Middle- 
ton boys, last year’s champions, 
Wednesday afternoon, on the col
lege campus. The final score was 
9 to 4, the Wolfville boys getting 
all their runs in the fifth innings. 
The game was not as good an 
exhibition as the Kentville game, 
both teams making numerous 
errors.

Middleton went to bat first and 
scored one run in the first innings, 
Loring Andrews doing the trick. 
Phinney scored for the visitors in 
the second innings. There was no 
score in the next innings, but in 
the fourth Middleton added two 
more to its score. The Wolfville 
boys got away in the fifth innings, 
and Waterbury, Vaughan Hen- 
shaw, Evans, and Tingley suc
ceeded in, rounding the bases be
fore the required three were put 
out. This tied the score and the 
outlook for the home team seemed 
brighter. In the next innings there 
was no score, but in the seventh 
the visitors scored three runs and 
followed this with two in the 
eighth. In the last few innings 
Wolfville tried hard to score but 
could not get any further than 
third base.

The .teaigg were composed of 
the following:

Middleton

en-
i this 
ation,
rk, is 
upon

assweek. The ................: j

■i
ginal

As
age*:

with
rer- the game between Berwick and 

Annapolis on June 2nd. It was 
arranged between the representa
tives of the two teams that the 
game will be replayed at Bridge
town at a date to be agreed upon.

The standing of the teams in 
the Valley League is now as fol
lows:

iy-five 
i gave 
ist for 
it war.

Won Lost
Middleton
Kentville
Annapolis
Wolfville
Bridgetown
Berwick

3team. 
Jer of 
kthle- 
mbin-

2
1

/ 1
Iation. He is also
0

It is reported that the Annapo
lis grounds have been disqualified, 
and if it is true the Annapolis— 
Wolfville game will have to be re
played. This would also affect 
the league |St«nding, putting Wwlf- 
ville in 
town fou

...
those who supply cream. m

;oran-

Warren G. Harding, Senator for 
Ohio, was elected the Republican 
nominee for the Presidency of the 
United States at the Republican 
convention at Chicago on Satur
day. In private buiness life Sen
ator Harding is publisher of the j hoped that 
Manor,, Ohio, Star., with which aigs wHl gii 
paper he has been associated ,ed success i

lore lird place, Bridge- 
and Annapolis fifth.

Improved Brick Making
Extensive improvements are 

ring made at the Shaw Brick

11,■ ivass.
Wolfville

catcher E. Henshaw 
pitcher V. Henshaw 

Andrews 1st base P; Tingley 
Phitmey .2nd 8
L. Harlow 3rd “ R. Bishop

‘da,
Bowiby
Dodge It is ther too early to 

at Avonport. The brick predict What might be expected

an up-to-date condition by the that à prSffiin... . _ ------ ,
building of new bee-hive kilns, broker, while in Berwick last week
„„„ w>.:ru • _____ i . , contracted with one of the localmie of which is nearly completed. fruit houses for the purchase of
It is intended to build a whole 15,000 barrels of 1920 fruit at the 
battery of these kilns and when following attractive prices : Kings, 
completed the works will be mak- *4.50 to *3.00; Golden Russets, 
mg brick and tile on strictly mod- *4.25 to *2.50; Gravenstein, Rib
era lines, which means the conser- ston and Blenheim, $3.75 to *2.16. 
vation of fuel, material and labor. —Berwick Register.

to mafiaginé editor. In .
addition to being a linotype oper- Boy Scouts and Tuxis Bays 
ator he is a practical pressman 
and a job printer, and as a “make
up man” is said to have few
equals. The luck jfiiece he has was played at Kentville last Satur- 
carried as à Sénat®
printer's rule he used when he was1 ville boys defeated the Canning 
sticking type.

Senator Harding is closely iden- the same time the junior scouts 
lifted with many other large busi- of KentviUe"played a game with 
ness enterprises in Marion and the Wolfville junior scouts. This
2w,partfSOf SevStatA He 5 8ame resulted in a win for the 
director of a bank and several „ , .large manufacturing plants and is ”0‘fv,,Ue the 8“re ^
trustee of the Trinity Baptist 11 to 7. Thanks are due to Dr. 
Church. From his personal as- Cutten and Mr. Shaw for trans- 
sociation with varied activies he portation. V'VlKjptjBWi
ought to fill all requirements as a! Saturday afternoon the Wolf- 
popular candidate ville Tuxis Boys will play the

C-*« By, „ the C=TO »
of Ma«,chu«„. for the Vta «»' .It «Ufvfllt fosple
Presidency. turn out and see the game. Our

boys will be in their new uniforms. 
Banquet at Port Williams Come and see them. This

ing the Tigers will play the Lions | 
Saturday night was a great in Cricket, and the other patrols 

night in Port Williams, the eeca- j will practise athletics in prepera- 
sion being the annual banquet of tion for July 7th, “Woifville’s Big 

Joseph E. Howe, Acadia’06, has the Port Williams Fruit Company, Day”.
been called to, that chair of history which was attended by over seven- —------------------------
in Brandon Çopege» succeeding ty ladies and gentlemen. The The news of the appointment 
Dr. C. W. New, who goes to Me- president of the company, George of Mr. Roy B. Vaughan, a native 
Master. Mr. Howe has been the Starr, made an ideal presiding of this county, son of the late 
senior teacher of history in the officer, and delivered one of the Chipman Vaughan, as director of 
Saskatoon High School. During best speeches ever heard in Tern- Technical Education for the prov- 
hk course at Acadia he ' M

h

J. Reagh c. field C. Schurman 
Fl jrisher r. field G. Waterbury 

The game was refereed by An
gus, Wolfville, and Bowiby, Mid
dleton.

s$.

The second game in the King’s 
County Boys’ Baseball League

The Fruit Companies is the old day afternoon, when the Kent-

The quarterly meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the United 
Fruit Companies, Lt’d, was held 
at Kentville on Saturday. Presi
dent Bishop was in the chair. The 
reports showed that the affairs of 
the company are in excellent 
shape. There was a lengthy and 
enthusiastic discussion with refer
ence to the establishment of can
neries, as well as vinegar factories 
in the valley for the purpose of 
taking care of apples that are not 
strictly up tp the Nova Scotia 
standard for shipment abroad. 
The Board of Directors 
mously adopted the proposition, 
and instructed General Manager 
À. E. McMahon to proceed ac
cordingly.

boys by the score of 8 to 7. At

Wolfville Opera House m 1

is, 1
Coming Next Wednesday and Thursday, June 23-24

The Greatest Comedian on the^Screen
and a Nova Scotian at thatL'J?
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ince of Manitoba, will be haperanoe Hall.
T. L. Harvey the European re-: with interest by his many friend 

presentative of the United Fruit During the next year Mr. Vaug- 
Company in England gave a very ban with has associate will super- 
interesting talk on his experience intend the expenditure of *100,- 
in that market, as well as his views 000 on techinical work. Half the 
on the future of the Nova Scotia amount has been provided by the 
apples in Europe. Albert E. Me- Dominion government and the 
Mahon, the general manager of balance will be supplied by the 
the United Fruit Companies Lim province. The Acadian tenders 

ie a splendid speech on congratulations.
:ion. Another excellent 

W.Sax,

gukhed himself as an athlete as 
well as a student. Be took post
graduate work at Yale, and was 
for sopne years connected with the 
staff of Acadia Academy. His 
many friends in these provinces 
will be pleased to learn of the 
success which is attending his 
work in his chosen profession.— 
Maritime'” *

is.Ki~--
' saw

c
vi■

VVx J
Don’t fail to see him in his first picture■■■■ w hi h, ■ üKaa

“PASSING THE BUCK”

Also Alice Bradv in ;'Th. Moll., of H„ ^
Fric*»: 17c. and 28c. i

. '■ ited, 6
G H. Vroom, ( lit In- :for WolfviliÀ Big

July 7th will be out 
days. The committee

•Posters 
Day on

was by P

a./alley la
Show at 8.rge is preparing an excellent 
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rkCE TWO

Two Red Cross ClinicsBusiness * Girls and 
TeachersNotes and Comments Wot

first oiSTART I ROM HALIFAX EARLY IN 
JULY TO TOUR NOVA SCOt/a

Aim
The aerial mad service between j suffkr from overtaxed nerves 

London and Paris has been ex- and often a complete The Red Cross has chosen these
tended to include two trips a uay breakdown portable clinics as a way to offer
each way. Thousands of earnest, intelli- a helping hand to some of the iso-

Even one lone man can do gent young wol^en wj10 earn their lated rural districts of Nova
much for the community in which liveijhood away from home, in the Scotia. Every one knows of
he lives, but when all men pull room in public offices and places that for many years have
together there is no end to the ^ tege htsiaess establishments, i iTjilf been more or less neg- 
possibilities. are siient, suffering victims of lected from a medical and public

The man who knows how to in- over-taxed nerves and deficiency health standpoint and where cer- 
crease taxes without adding to 0f strength. Weak, breathless tain diseases and unhealthful con- 
anybody's burdens, should step an<j nervous, they work against ditions have flourished unchecked 
right up and tell the government tjme> with never a rest when except by occàsional emergency 
all about it. headaches and backaches make visits when some serious illness or

By a simple rule the length of every hour seem “tike a day. Lit- epidemic has forced an overwork- 
the day and night, any time of tie wonder their cheeks lose the ed medical man or nurse to make 
the year, may be ascertained by glow of health and grow pale and a journey to these out of the way 
simply doubling the time of the thin; their eyes are dull and placed
sun’s rising, which will give the shrunken and beauty, slowly but i Each of these two clinics will 
length of the night, and double surely fades. Business women consiit of motor trucks, motor 
the time of setting will give the and girls because of their work ambulances and' touring cars
length of the day. and worry, look older than their carrying medical specialists, den- We will buy your horses, we will sell you Horses. Every

Baris has removed the ban or. years. What they need is the fre- lists, a certain number of especial- borse sold, guaranteed to be as represented, 
restaurants and cafes, permitting quent help of a true, strengthen- ly trained nurses, Red Cross Re- A complete line of Dr. Bell’s Veterinary Wonder Modi* 
them to remain open until one ing remedy to carry them through presentatives and others, together cjne always in stock. Farmers wanting anything in medi- 
o’clock in the morning. The new the day. Dr. Williams Pink Pills with'equipmént for a hospital of c;nat should look up this line as it is one of the best. Also a
hours suggest that Paris is making are like actual food to the starved ten or a dozen beds. The hos- competent Blacksmith always ready to do any line of work
concessions to meet the demands nerves and tired brain of the bus- pital can be set up quickly in a for the public,
of tourists who want to see the iness girl. By making rich, red schoolhouse or orther suitable
night life of the great city. Strange, blood they supply just the kind building. These climes will us-j
the tourist never realizes that of help girls need to preserve their ually stop for a day and a night at C D JACKSON
much of what he pays a large sum health and energy and good looks, certain outlying road junctions
to see is especially staged to get Dr. Williams Pink Pills bring which tap more or less remote
his dollars. bright eyes, rosy cheeks, high district*. The people will be in- ........

spirits and thus make the day’s formed through the press and QoStOIl and YarillOUM SteaiîISnlp LO., Limited
otherwise of the dates and places. _

Miss Mary H. Hunt says: the clinics will open.
“Many people think of the life of The activities of these clinics
a school teacher as one of com- will rochide:
parative ease, with short hours 1. The teaching and improve-1
and holidays plentiful. But the ment of local "public health con- Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Sat- Mondays, Tuestia^yS;) Fridays and Satur- 
reverse is the case. When one dition|| ur ays at 6,30

has to stand day after day, year 
in and year out, with the worries cal in 
great and small, from handling if the 
children, it begins to tell upon childi 
even the strongest, and especially age. 
upon the nerves. I had been 3.J 
teaching about five years and-was 
then located at Springfield, Ont., 
whep 1 found I was far from hav
ing the vitality I started out
with. Before my term was out I welfare workers, car owners, driv- 
had a complete nervous break- era, garage men, repair men, mov- 
down. I tried doctor’s medicine ing pictures operators, teachers, 
and it helped, but only for a Churches, Sunday Schools, Min- 
while. I then tried osteopathic isters, Schools, School Boards, 
treatment but with no better re- Women ’s Institutes, Childrens Aid 
suits. I suffered from loss of ap- and all other societies and organ- 
petite,. slept poorly, was nervous izatiom calculated to make the 
and troubled with severe head- world better, 
aches. Holidays came and I tried It may not be possible to use all 
a change oÿschools, but got into «the volunteer help which became» 
a harder place where 1 had over available but public recognition 
fifty pupils under my care. There will be given to all who volunteer 

days when it seemed impos- and as many as possible will be 
sible for me to carry on my work given a chance to share in some 
At this stage my sister, who had phase of the active work of the 
aiao been a teacher, strongly ad- dinks 
vised me to try Dr. Williams j few we«
Pink Pills. I took the advice, in car wit! 
and by the time I had finished would be a glorious and helpful 
my second box, I felt that the way for a healthy red-blooded 
pills were helping me. I was on man or woman to spend a holiday 
my ninth box when I decided and to help ethers less fortunate, 
there was no necessity for contin- Only those resourceful owners 
uing the treatment, as I had nev- and driver* who are fit' for work 
er felt better, and had gained on bad roads should apply. Skill-
twelve pounds in weight. Dr. oL^reare'acœDtoblebThe 
Williams Pink Pills, with plenty ^shown what lad^
of fresh air, worked wonders in motor drivers can do. 
my case and I should advise the, will s 

of them to any other run'yoner« 
down teacher.” ers and oth

You can get Dr. Williams Pink unteer theti 
Pills from any dealer in medicine, “J111X10 1 ro1
Trfififirfnr^ f ........ .. ■' ™
a box, or si* boxes for 12.50 froqi ton Bt'retl 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., who has lieen given charge of the 

! Brockvilie, Ont. $ organic m^of these clinics.
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A Missouri woman advertises: 
“For Sale—Husband as good as 
new. Had never done any work. 
Slightly shiftless, Kind and gen
tle, and any woman can drive 
him. Sound in wind and limb. 
Reason for selling, owner is leav
ing the city and must unload at 
once. Or will exchange for a late 
model typewriter or a couple of 
good hens. A bargain for some 
one who needs this sort of hus
band.”

The Province of Manitoba, 
under legislation passed at the 
last session of parliament, has
begun receiving savings deposits 
on which four per cent, interest is 
to be allowed. The money is to 
.be used in financing rural credit. 
The movement should not only 
add to the popularity of the 
government, but it should have 
an influence toward a general in
crease in the savings deposit rate 
paid by the federal government 
an<( the chartered banks.

4 copy of the British American, 
published at Chicago, which re
cently reached The Acadian, con
tains an extended report of an 
address delivered before the Traf
fic Club, of Pittsburg, by Mr. A. 
DeWitt Foster, on America’s 
piece on the new ump of the 
world. The address is described 
as a “lucid discussion of Canada- 
U. S. problems. Mr. Foster 
shared the honors of the occasion 
with Dr. Charles A. Eaton, of 
Leslie’s Weekly, New York, who 
spoke on “America at the Cross
roads”.

duties lighter.
Steamships “Prince George" and “Prinde Arthur”

FOUR TRIPS WEEKLY I
FKOH BOUTUtiFROM YARMOUTH

iSUMMER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE JULY 2. SIX TRIPS WEEKLY, From Yarmouth 

Sunday at 11.30 P. M. From Boston, daily except Saturday at 2 P- MT
For Staterooms and other information apply to

J. B. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N.8,

2. Infant welfare work. Medi- 
ion and in some cases, 

treatment of 
ncluding those of school

daily except

L , . «» work. 5
♦for chil- du, hi 

husbe 
Will
associ
their

FREE' cases.
Wantedon

Medical men, dentists, nurses, A CAN OF

SherWillLac

IBSTHE MODERN FINISH
FOR 4S

22ndStaining and Varnishing
Lad;

AT ONE OPERATION

“VtFloors, Furniture, Woodwork, Etc. Hous 
anxio 
what 
she n 
or hei 
shoe i 
be a | 
scrun

Made In : Cuaaar, Rosewood, Lkjht ' Oak. Dark Oak, Light 
Mahogant, Dakk Mahouanv, Ooldkn Oak, Green Walnut, EpoNY, 
Dull Black, Natubal and Ground.

Hhkb-Will-Lao will renew or change the finish on old surfaces, attrac
tively finish new surfaces, and over a coat of Shuh-Will-Lac Ground 
will produce the attractive grained reproeentalion of any class of 
Hardwood. Dries Hard Oveb Night and is Tpouh, WArearRoor and 
Heat-Proof.
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. i ister

(omplexiorv
, general practi-

Ls. nurses, car own- 
who wish to vol
t-ices for any length 
ne to seven weeks 
licate direct with 
dhury, 3HJ Barring- 
lifax, Nova Scotia,

reflects good heslth 
and pure Mood. If 
the complexion is not 
dear—if it is blotched 
et pimply, use

//
was n 
in the

&
BPS

V ■■ ilthe true Wood purifier. 
Regulates the system, 

,-x " purifies the blood,
"-'f end brings the

bloom of health

Their Excellencies the Duke 
and Duchess of Devonshire, ac
companied by their staff,, intend 
making a tour qf the Annapoli*
V'hlky, early in July. They wg|g 9**-*»t 

m their yacht at Dlgby 
tor through the Valley,.re 
their yacht at Kingsport.

Mexico has had sixty revolu
tions in sixty-one years.
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SE; W. C. T. U. Notes. Facts About Canada Let Us Be Glad We Are 

Canadians
■d

Canada has nearly 800 legisla
tors, federal and provincial.

Canada has the most extensive 
sea fisheries in the world.

III! 15»Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
Brat organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ'a Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native
Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

Riro Air is as 'W£ 
Necessary asîwBod

We are asked for increa , 
duction. This does noSemea!

. __ ...„ the individual more work or hard-
Canada has the second largest er work, but it does mean more 

telescope, at Victoria, B C. efficient work and a new attitude 
Canada s natural wealth equals towards work, a desire ho make 

*2 000 for every inhabitant every stroke tell to the utmost.
Canada has the largest bridge In a word it means willing, pains- i 

span of its kind In the world at taking and well-directed effort, I
“«» »> «7 «* i...-

annual capacity of 35.000,000 bar- fullest fertility, to build up and
re "i, . , , ! utilize adequately our foie-1 re-

Preaident-Mrs. B. O. Davidson. | Niagara Falls has the largest sources, O'ir ‘fishides Lid our

a'KKSS.liti;Srz™” r"me r-* -«hm»,*,»iXi
Recording Sec'y-Mrs. Ernesl Redden ,,,, . , , OUf transportation systeilk to de-
Cor. Secretary —Mrs. W. O. Taylor 1 lie Bible is issued, in whole or veloD water nowesT »rl„»„
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Finer,. in part, in over 100 languages and ' [

superintendents. dialects in Canada ta^coubly and to distribütt widely.
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkln r- , , . , , . , the resulting power, to check
Parlor Meetings-Mrs. D G. Wldden Canada has one ot the highest reckless waste and encourage the
Labrador Work-Mr. J. W. Vaughan tides in the work -50 1-2 ft.-.n effective use of all our «sources,

EFÊr and Lumberme,^Mr9 W' rday °V>dy' A1 to the end that we m
Loyal Temperance Legion-Mra. W . • R dam at Bassano, Alta., better and more satisf

O. Taylor is the largest individual project of of rural jife
w'm^eT and *****-*** *• itS the continent. The wa8te of lumber * dep|ora.

Press and Willard Hail—Mrs. M. P- , , —, , , , hie. The pine; the value of resin,
Joy and Gladness for the turpentine, thyl alcohol, pine tar 

inson.t* Ribbon Bulletin-Mr8' Hutch- Children charcoal, lost in this waste!|

Temperance in Sabbattvschoola—Mr.
0. A. Patriquin.

Lady Astor Writes

TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE MON-,
TREAL W. C. T. U.

Dear Mrs. Scott,'—Your letter 
of Nov. 30th has just arrived, and 
I am deeply touched by your 
thoughtfulness and kindness in 
writing to me. There has been 
nothing more helpful to me than 
that the women ofCanada’ and 
America are standing behind the 
first woman M. P. in England. I 
•feel perfectly convinced that wom
en have got more spiritual cour
age, as a rule, than npen, and it il 
just that that is needed in public 
life to-day. Naturally I fee! deep- 
ly |^rpyt/ti tn JJjjgi women of Cana 
da, having' nursed their sons and 
husbands for the last five years.
Will you please convey to your 
association my sincere thanks for 
their kind thoughts in writing me.

Very sincerely,
(Signed) Nancy Astor.

4 St. James Square, S.W.
22nd December, 191!).

Lady Aator in the House

"Wherever she goes around the 
House, the eyes of members are 
anxiously fixed on her to discover 
what they can do to help her. But 
she never drops her handkerchief 
or her order paper, or needs her

pro- 
n for

/on n
/THE ENTERPRISE *

BLAZER FURNACE Ü 
heats your home in ™TI 

Nature’s way. It draws int 1 
the sweet pure air from the I 
big outdoors, moistens it 
thoroughly, turns it into i 
heat and comfort and pas-
ses it on to every corner of mr II* t 
your home. — |

The best that base burners and radiators can do is to 
heat the air that is already in the house—that has 
been breathed again and again. Stoves choke the air 
with dust and in real cold weather they fall short of 
their job. Another reason for the

%

izc.
Let ua not therefore judge one another 

any more, but judge this rathef, that no 
nan put a stumbling block or an occasion ' 
to fall in his brother's way. Rm. 14:81.

Business meeting of the W. C. T. V. 
the last Monday of every motnh.

Officers of Wcumul Union.

pB
II
ivi

I *. -

-

% tablish
tyîies

, . .. *5«idrtyf'6years»*ha™L..„ l««m„, how io

i^iïWaixaiTii ssrixtA
great «deal less to Install than a hot water boiler,pipes and radiator*.

is

li
’ - Irepre

sents three or four times the val
ue of the lumber produced, but, 
great as is this loss, it is modest 
compared with our colossal fire 
waste. We have been prodigal 
wasters, reckless destroyers, mere 
skimmers of cream. If we are to 
meet our national needs, and build 
up sanely our superstructure on 
safe and sound foundations, we 
must change the policy which has 
guided us in the past} Unre
stricted individualist#""TÊhii-1 now 
give way to controll«j%o-oiiera- ( 
tion guided by a constructive 
economic policy which ‘shall be 
nation-wide in scope. We must 
bring to the se|j 
problems the unity

Every child—whether it be 
poor or rich is entitled to joy and 
gladness. Health is the birth
right of all and there is absolutely 
no doubt that the healthy baby 
is a happy baby. .It is th^ 
baby’s nature to be happy— 
not cross. Only the sickly ba
by is cross. The well child is a 
joy to the home—it is a laughing, 
gurgling, happy little piece of 
humanity which drives dull rare 
from the household. The sickly 
baby is the opposite —he is cross 
and peevish ; cries a great deal 
argl is a source of constant worry 
to the mother. But mothers 
there is no need of your little ones 
being sickly. Regulate the baby’s developed thi
bowels and sweeten his stomach „a. .... „ ,
with a gentle but thorough iaxa- 
live and baby will soon be well LJ he nmi.rii^ 
and happy again. Thousands of Itia ti J”? f.of. 
mothers have proved this 'V ^fradÎ 1 TT*'
through their use of Baby’s h”,1 , l, d a"d f”. brothvr" 
Own Tablets—there is a smile cÜs and I' i 8 ,W » f“
in every dose of the Tablets. instlh , US Tf f°r
Give them to your baby and make ^. ‘nsl,tAUl 10,f Let, ua 
him happy. The Tablets are ^ 9 llttle mor,v devotion'less
sold by medicine dealers or by ^ ddwn l°the a more- 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Iu,ture
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock-
ville ont «real burst of light and life.-Ex

tract from speech by S. F, Glass. 
M. P„ in House of Commons, 
March 24, 1920.

I

1

An Entoiprlw Bluer will wur for year, 
•nd yean. Every pert U mede a little better 
then it need be, and It Carrie, (he foroeue En- 
terpriae guarantee of aatiafaction. Get your 
dealer's advice and write ua today for eur free 
booklet “Warmth and Comfort".

The Enterprise Foundry Ce.
Limited

SACKVILLE, B, *,
jbltr, at the well-known lines ef 
Eaterrtiae Steves, Ranges and Fuvi

11
I

!
Sold by leading dealers everywhere, and in Wolfville by E. J. DELANEY.

( peace
ohesive

lOUfc:

tmFor Informal
Occasionsry.

:

Fop
Picnics

^OWAPAYS in most Cana
dian homes you will find 

a supply of paper serviettes. 
Housewives vote them indis- 
pensible for their casual 
guests—always at luncheon— 
when serving refreshments at 
night—or when off on a pic
nic.
They defeat the high coat of laun
dry. They are moat attractive in 
appearance. In fact, they are just 
one more Eddy impro 
housekeeping methods.

Th. E, R, EDDY CO../Limited 
HuS, Canada

jdafm ti A*»*# irw>#w i ÀB& Wilfrids, m. 
dis, V Hi/•mans Edit V.mSvJ,

/

**>4 a:

. 1

mef’ h~ v
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' The price of sugar has gone up, 
one alleged reason being the in-
Uiea^-d demand for candy as the Rev, J. W. Prestwood, B. D
Leau!t of thf‘ ahol,tloun of beer' has accepted an invitatioJto re- 

, ... pnce °* raislns has gone up turn to Shelhun^ M < r™.
shoe tied. If she did, there would on account of the demand for fourth veir
be a good imitation of a football them in connection with domestic “ SSil
scrum to do her service.”-Lon- bfews. Will the price of dandau The Sackvfifo N R TnK.

lions also make a jump on account that has been *1.50 a y.ar'in ad- 
of the demand (or them for mak- WÊÊÊÊÊ

Language He Knew ing dandelion wine?

mm I l^pcrTomü
,

gj vement ina

£m
W

has just been raised to $2.00vance nai

,,L
occasion gg 

mine in a

arrived, the efnbarrassed father 
was holding the child so that its 

EBE ‘at *688 Pointed towards the front, 
yg 3 » "Turn her this way,” he whisper

ed. But the father was too dia- 
• . concerted to hear or understand.

. “Turn her feet around," the mln-
£» j; x «ter whispered again, but there

to a
t&mm* / JL

. h

\ zHi.
r 1 M;

t 4 4

m... .L ^5
:in the back of the church came to 

the rescue, Putting bis weather
beaten hand to 1, l,c
roared across ito room: "Head 
her into the wind, Tom."

BKS&.V E n m
■ ■

ÎBaâlw s/ '
, il eT3igcValue in:n i...

•ead, Caki
he St. Lawrence Flo
AsmA^wf VA

' iSsssi''. ■

tier Way
Never Slsobey Nature’s warn
ing. It's far better to forestall 
weakness with nourishment 
that protects.

■mm -
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Scott's Emulsionesa ar (fPasiry
ur Mills Co.!» r
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Local NewsJVcabian

Published by DAVIDSON BROS., WOLFVILLE, N. S. Ladies’ White 
Panama Hats . .

B. Y. P. U. will hold a Pantry 
Sale Saturday 8 p. m. Come.

Col. D*A. Findlay, D. S. O., 
M. C., has sold his farm at Lower 
Church Street to J. A. Dunn, of 
Halifax.

Dr. G. E. DeWitt intends build
ing a very nice residence on the 
comer of Park street and West- 
wood avenue.

A Missionary Tea will be serv
ed by the Cornwallis Woman's 
Auxiliary on the grounds of Mrs. 
Spriggs, Starr's Point, on Wed
nesday afternoon, June 23rd, from 
4 to 6. Price of tea, 26 cents. 
Weather not permitting the tea 
will be held following day.

In the* days when race extinc
tion seems possible it is refreshing 
to hear of an example of the large 
families of olden times. In the 
home of Mr. Thomas Kennedy, 
at Wallbrook, on Tuesday of this 
week was born the twenty-first 
child—a son. Mr. Kennedy has 
been twice married. The first 
family numbered five and the 

great harvest year of 1915; and new arrival Is the sixteenth in the 
this in spite of some backward second family This is probably 
conditions earlier in the season. the largest family in Kings county.

t
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 11.5* per y«r, in aS»»nti UM to th. Unite! St.te

Advertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISMENTS.—50t. per inch for first insertion, and 25<-. per 

inch each subsequent insertion.
LOCAL NOTICES or Reader*.;-10c. per count line first insertion, 5c. per count 

line each subsequent insertion.
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application.
Qjpy (or change of contract advertising must be in the hands of (he printer not 

ater than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the next issue.

• •

for the hot weather. From $1.75 to $3.75 each,

Also a good assortment of Trimmed Hats to siplect 
from.

“>T
A number of new pieces ofSyracuse University, Syracuse, 

N. Y., won the northern intercol
legiate lacrosse championship this 
Spring by defeating the Cornell 
team. The Syracuse team was 
coached by Prof. Laurie D. Cox, 
of the College of Forestry faculty, 
who is a nephew of Mr. B. O. 
-Davidson, of this town. Prof. 
Cox is a graduate of Acadia in the 
class of 1903.

Editorial Jottings

Anderson” Ginghams
. ... ...

UThe farmers’ party of Kings 
county had largely advertised a 
meeting to be held last Friday 
afternoon, in the County Court 

i ! House, KentVille, for the purpose 
of discussing the advisability of 
joining the farmers’ movement in 
Canada. There were exactly fif
teen farmers present which goes 
to show that the farmers of Kings 
county do not appear to be very- 
enthusiastic over joining the move- 

Naturally there wasn't

In Good Plaide. Colors Guaranteed.!(
v A »î «. • * . • 4- * •* i)i •

; ■ ''"i V- • *; '),

New Summer Quarterly from the Buttrick 

Patterns received. All Patterns in stock.Reports to The Winnipeg Free 
Press indicate that at the begin
ning of June the promise of the 
grain crop in the Prairie Provin- 
cess is even more encouraging than 
it was at the same period in the

ment, 
any meeting. ;

C. H. PORTERThe report is revived that Sir 
Lomer Gouin will retire from the 
Premiership of Quebec to resume 
his law practie in Montreal in 
partnership with his two sons. 
Rumor has been very busy with 
Sir Lomer’s name during the past 
two years, but he has remained at 
his post giving to his native Pro
vince a Government that has been 
a model in efficiency for all Can
ada. It would not be surprising, 
however, if now he were to seek 
release from official responsibilities 
which he has borne so ably and 
faithfully for over fifteen years. 
The happy position of Quebec and 
the unchallenged strength of his 
Government would make retire
ment easy lor him, although his 
loss to public life would lie regret
ted all over Canada. He is one 
of the strong men of the Domin-

Dry Goods. Men’s Furnishings. Millinery.

The Acadia Pharmacy !
SATISFIES THEM ALL 4Ü

J. F. HEREIN
Optometrist and Optician

UDslaire^in Herbin BlockOptical Parlors
Hoursi 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 6 o'clock 

Evening» by appointment
Shadow Teat and all department» of Eye 

Examination and Fitting.
THE PHYSICIAN---is satisfied to have his 

Prescriptions filled at the Acadia 
Pharmacy,

THE .CUSTOMER-—is satisfied with the fin-
j|ËjSâL. letted product.

WE—are satisfied because we know the Phy
sician and Customer are.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. Phone 83-13

tV■Üg

§ •Jion.
1c*FRESH FISHWheat’s Wrong With Can

ada?
• •• Quality is responsible for this. Quality 

Counts.1 Now is the time to enjoy a good Fish Dinner. We get 
Fresh Bay Shore Salmon direct from the nets three times 
each week so you are always sure of gelling strictly Fresh J 
Salmon here. We also carry Mackerel, Halibut, Cod 
and Haddock.

Lettuce, Cucumbers, Turnips, Potatoes.

Fresh Beef and Pork. Also Lamb and 
Veal when obtainable.

HAMS AND BACON.

Seeking an answer to the above 
question, Richard Irving in the 
Farmers’ Advocate suggests that 
before we can make Canada an 
ideal and cheaper place to live i.i, 
we may have to have:

More overalls and fewer dress 
suits.

More clay bricks and fewer gold
bricks.

More alarm clocks and fewer 
“next morning" headaches.

More aprons and less decollette.
More producers and fewer con

sumers.
More democrats and fewer plu

tocrats.
More bank accounts and less 

oil stock.
More real work and fewer short 

cuts to wealth.
More cheap coal and fewer dia

monds.
More old fashioned Christiani

ty arid less snobbishness.
More real anxiety to assist hu

manity and less getting while the 
getting’s good.

One “Keteher” Enutt 3

The late long staple cotton crop 
has made quite a lot of money 
lor South Caroling negroes. A 
short time ago one of them pur
chased a new car and a few days 
after the sale had been made the 
new owner came back. “Cap, is' 
you got any of dese here cowket- 
I'her-"? he inquired,

“Do you mean bumpers, Char
lie,” asked the dealer.

“Ycwif.” -
“Well, Charlie, do you want 

one for both ends of the car?’’ he 
askrd.

Nawsir, Cap, ain’t nobody gwfne 
to ketch up with me. Ah jus 
want one fo ti front for those that 
1 ketdh up top hurried like.

England has 30,006 dependent 
ind persona. W1- vJ

1 Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin! *)

iPHONE 41 WOLFVILLE, N. S.! «
e;
•j

1 •j
•j

R. E. HARRIS & SONS1» mm ■ Thefeia
Cash Grocery

AND MEAT STORE.

* ejPhenes 118-11 end 18
e
'•)-Svevî'*^$'S^îxS 5/*vev*v9

EAST END GROCERY
Seeds! Seeds! Seeds!\ ElGarden and Field Seeds in packages and bulk. 

Ferry's, Ewing’s and Summer’s.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.We have opened up a fresh stock of Thomas W. Emmerson's 
I and Ewing’s the well known reliable seeds. Ü.

Canned Goods.
These Seeds wc carry in bulk, Fairly Beane, peas. Carrots,

Seed, Mangel, 
nips, Cabbage, 
in, Sweet Peas,

Corn, Cucumber, Lettuce, Onion Sets, ( 
Sugar Beet, Squash, Turnip, Swiss Chard, 
Sun Flower seed, White Clover, Spinach, P 
Nasturtium.

FANCY BISCUITS A SPECIALTY,
Fresh Fish, Choice Beef, Veal, Pork, Hams, 

Bacon and Fowls,
Fruits, Lettuce, Cucumbers and Greens.

Phonb 53.

:
What about your order for Early Rose Potatoes.

Make up your order for seeds and have it filled while you 
can get the variety.

FRINK W. BARTEA i
■

W. O. PLLSimt ■

Advertise In «TflC ACADIAN."
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\Items of Locol Interest

|t g ---------- : UHS
The Digby Courier announces 

an advance in subscription rates 
from $1. 50 to $2. 00.

Items of Local Interest

Shirt WaistsSweet cream for sale at ‘‘The 
Palms’’.

S. B. Chute is giving $10,000 
toward the proposed Western 
Kings County Hospital at Ber
wick.

Wanted to Rent.—House in 
Wolfville containing six or seven 
rooms. Also store house. Apply 
to Box 414, Canning.

The Nova Scotia Baptist Cen
tral Association will be held at 
Berwick June 22nd and 23rd, com
mencing at 10 o’clock.

At the .Presbyterian church last 
Sunday meriting Rev. G. W Mil
ler gave a most interesting report 
of the» meetings of the Presbyteri
an General Assembly which he 
attended at Ottawa.

The Summer Session of the 
Rural Science Training School 
will be held in Truro, July 7 th to 
August 6th. Professor H. G, 
Perry, of Acadia University, will 
be one of the teachers.

All those interested in ^illo v 
Bank Cemetery are requested to 
watch The Acadian next week for 
a full report of all the money that 
has been paid in to the trustees 
and all the expense that they have 
‘n curred up to the present date.

Orders for engraved calling 
cards, wedding invitations and 
announcements taken at the office 
of The Acadian. Get our prices 
before going elsewhere.

and Blouses !Don’t worry about Sunday 
cooking! Get it at the B. Y. P.U. 
Pantry Sale on Saturday.

Miss Amy Prescott sang a solo 
entitled “My Redeemer and My 
Lord” to the Baptist church last 
Sunday morning. At the evening 
service Mrs. Frank W. Barteaux 
sang a solos entitled “Voice in the 
Wilderness'*. Both solos were

in Plain and Fancy Voiles, with Short 
and Long Sleeves

J2.50, $3.00, $3.50 to $6.00 each. All sizes.

Blouses in Georgette, Crepe de Chene and 
Japanese Silks. Colors: Flesh, Maise, 
Mack, White, Grey Brown and Navy Bine.

Sizesj36, 38, 40, 42. Prices: $3.50, $5.00, $7.50 $8.00 
to $15.00 each.

mm
?, ’■ -

kW
much appreciated.

Furnished rooms to rent. Apply 
to Box 462.

Summer Classes
Mi,a Rosamond Arc! 

(Acadia): A,B., A.M., 
prepared to take a 11m 
student», juvénile and < 
entrance work, lamp 
modem includini Sc

bald, B.A., M.A. 
Smith College), is 

ited number o( 
adult, in college 

8M ancient and 
oisli. making a 
eluding the Har- 
skm Course, and

The dosing exercises of Kings 
Collegiate School at Windsor were 
held on Monday. Among the 
prize winners were A. E. T.
Smith, son of J. Elliot Smith, of specialty of Eni 
this town, who won the prize for SidingtoStort 
proficiency in his form; and C. D.
Sherwood, son of J. D, Sherwood, 
who won a prize for Writing and 
the care of Books.

■tM, ;.h t(.

nting.
Classes held out of doors 
Telephone 156 between 8 and 9 a.m. New Muslin and Knitted Underwear !

-

Silk Gamosoles, Underskirts, Chemese Combina- 
tlons, Under Vests, Drawers, Combinations in, Pink 
and White.

Velvo-BathThe Halifax Acadian Recorder 
says the engagement is ’ announ
ced of Miss Evelyn Starr, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. H. Starr, 
of this town, to Mr. George H. 
Boggs, of Woodstock, N. Y. 
Miss Starr is one of Wolfville’s 
most popular and talented daugh
ters. The Acadian will be joined 
by a host of other friends in best 
wishes for her future happiness.

Try an ice cream at Rand's. 
It’s the best we can procure.

Beginnl ng July 1st and contin
uing through the months of July 
and August there will be a musi
cal entertainment by Mrs. Rich
mond’s pupils in the Opera House 
every Thursday evening.

• For Sale.—Cheverolet touring 
car in first-claas running order. 
Apply to Philip Ilsley,

Public Stenographer. — Any 
person wishing the services of a 
Stenographer kindly communicate 
with Miss Dorothy Hill, at H. E. 
Woodman’s office, in McKenna 
Building, any day between 10, 12 
a.m. and 3 to 6 p.m.

Rand's—Just arrived, a full line 
of 1920Swim-Kaps, in all the lat
est styles.

■

A most fascinating Bath Powder. 

Also a full new line of

..Parisian Goods.. 
W. G. Stackhouse.

\

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Fine Dry Goods Men’s Furnishings House Furnishings

MORSE'S ft '«

?
;EAS Meet Me At My New 

Store

j Wolfvillc Sporting and 
Fancy Goods Co.

:
4 s ... ...
: *=

thdChoice §

« E
50

'tears The 
Is FavoriteMr. H fi. Blakeney opened up 

“ hirr new store, next door to the 
Royal Bank, on Saturday last, 
and in future will carry on busi
ness at both this and his 
stand. The new store, to be 
known as the Wolfville Sporting 
& Fancy Goods Co., will carry a 
full line of sporting goods, station
ery, fancy goods, tobaccos, etc.

ihirnished rooms centrally loca
ted, beautiful shade trees, broad 
verandah. Box 392

8
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old

iOn SATURDAY, JUNE 12, I opened up ■ New 
and up-to-date Store one door east of the Royal 
Bank, and will operate this store in connection 
with the one which I have been operating for the 
past eight months.

A full line of Stationery, Fancy Goods, Souvenirs, 
Sporting Goods, Magazines, Tobacco and accessor
ies will always be kept in stock. There will also be 
an up-to-date Lending Library in connection with 
the above store.

H. E. BLAKENEY I

=E~==

is
:Mr. J. Edward Harris, of Hali

fax, son of Mr. Joseph Harris, of 
Wolfville, has gone to St. Pierre 
Island to do construction work 
for his Halifax firm. Mr. Harris 
is a most competent man. He 
was recently in St. John and pur
chased there a large barge costing 
about *18,000, for use in carrying 
materiels Tgr concrete yfijieSw 
struction, etc., at St, Pierre.

For Sale—Building sites, 
among the choicest in the town of 
Wolfville. Apply to Stackhouse 
Brothers.

is made expresely for 
those whose tastes de
mand supreme quality. 
There is no better silver
ware made. Offered 
in these two exclusive 

—rare in beauty 
and finishinüÉ

a|
!

1

■
Phone: Main 228.

“ Protected Where
Ike Wear Comet" i

SSÜ ■
Silver Inlaid

The residence of Mr. G. K. 
Prescott, Summer street has re
ceived a new coat of paint which 
adds mtiph to its appearance. 
Owing tô the excesive prices of 
material and labor little outside 
painting has been done during 
recent years with the result that 
many buildings present a shabby 
appearance. There will be a great 
HCtivity fllong thi« line an soon as 
normal conditions again obtain.

Hammo 
SI Couches

:and -MI i . Super-Plate .
LUAMSac?** NPVUMAa»
LPVILLE.N.ft.

|!
/ ■ I
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A TIP TOP IMVESTMENT ,
Don’t continue sending good money after *bad by buying 
roofing to patch and repatch your old roofs. Invest in

jAWtolOW*

Plain and Striped|g|fermgs
$17.50

10 Per Cent. Cash Discount.
Get your Couch early in the season; it will 

pay you.

tj
‘imUss—

Automobile eor Hire. New 
McLaughlin. Apply to II. D’Al- 
maine, ‘Phone 57.11.

Amm • •
poor

Messrs. Gates Bros., of Halifax, 
brought a party of city people 
through the Gaspereau and Corn
wallis Valleys on Sunday last in 
their beautiful 7-passenger Hud
son cars. Thq travellers included 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Donovan 
and son, Mr. W. H. Jkmovan and Ghee 
wife. Dr, Locan and the Misses on new mnraings or overZ iff r!l3se! Without litter or fuss. C

%,*Morri»sey, Forças.,Fitieetald and for itself by

PAROID
M

A Fire Resisting Roof
lasting satisfaction, durability’and economy, 

laid it forms an ideal 
ingles. It can be pat 
If the price of shiHfcfc

id R is 1e •of, cither 
n quickly 
and pays

WOODMAN & Co.They all -•OLO’dv-
■

Phone 44—11I).
'■
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A Page Full of Interest to the Owner 
Prospective Owner of an Automobile.

=

MOTORS AND MOTORING or.

Careless Driving Gasoline Saving The Gas Horse Stunt How Automobiles Have 
Increased

1909 4,711
8,937

21,682
34,789
50,489
67,415

Until recently no Canadian had
line may be wasted the most usual made the attempt of leaping a Automobile registration in 
and the most considerable is that gap in an automobile, such as had ada g0 ahea(f bv ,
of running with an over-rich mix- created a sensation in several Sunds and aTreadv thoTnd, nf
hire,- writes A. j. Smith in a re- places in the United States, but moto üœr^Tate t^Su^
cent issue of Motor on gasoline the interest in what was common- jn the several orovinces for thp

sooner or later the tragedy hap- conservation to meet the present ly called "The Gas Horse Stunt", current year With so many farm

t - ryswsi stï: riri-r: sstsst 
ssrjssÆsys ïsv^;;d-*‘
of their way and keep from under ^rom P°'nt on- Compromises To D. G. Bawtinheimer, Over- The irrowth each veir in run,,
their wheels. A motor car in the enter into raotoring as they do in- land Dealer at Dundas,‘is due the da since 1907 is indicated in the
hands of such a person is a dan- to every phase of existence and credit of its first performance in following table:
gerous engine, and likely at any we should be willing to sacrifice a çanada ih anticipation of a G. 1907
moment to become a murderous ol our ability to make a w. V. A. field day, he obtained
one. Anyboby can drive a car, qu'c*t getaway in order to post- specifications | of the platforms 
but half-wits should be prevented P°ne the day of reckoning with from the Willys-Overland branch 
from doing it. It will become carb°n deposits and other ills that at Denver, Col. and had his run- 
neccessary to cancel the right of f°ll°w in the wake of the over-rich way and landing platform built 
men to drive cars who have been mixture. accordingly. Naturally he made
shown to be deficient in the good ~~ ~ \ a few trials in private first and on
sense that the job calls for. Until 50,000 Passengers in One the day of the field sports, several 
wild driving is vigorously punish- Auto thousand people witnessed his
ed without the slightest regard -7------ daring jump. ■
for pull and influence there will be (Annapolis Spectator) He began his approach more
a steady increase in the number Talk about fifty thousand pas- than a hundred yards from the 
of these tragedies as the popula- sengers on one car- makes one runway and went up the incline 
tion grows and cars multiply in think of war time transportation, at 23 y2 miles an hour, as nearly 
number.” - However, a man at the railway as his speed could be gauged.

station here the other, day who He used one of ' his own Over- 
Bonnycastle Dale, the well had offered to do the trout fry land Cars from stock, taking off 

known naturalist has written and distributor a good turn with the1 windshield and top, and made the 
illustrated a splendid article des- use of his motor truck, was asked run in high gear. While the tak- 
criptive of trapping conditions in after ten cans of the fry had been ing-off point was shout two and 
Rice Lake, Ontario, during the loaded on the truck, how much he a half feet from the ground, the 
1919 season. This appears in the was going to charge. "Why,” car mounted in the air to ap’prox- 
June issue of Rod and Gun in said he, “I usually get $5 a pas- imately five feefcE. When it landed 
Canada along with nine other senger that distance. Five thou- on the opposite platform it was 
stories and articles dealing with sand to the can, ten cans, fifty found to have ju 
#.he wild life in the great out doors thousand—$250,000 of course, 
of the Dominion. "The Red Gods” 
are calling insistently now that 
grim winter snows have gone and 
even if you are not in a position to 
enjoy the real outing that you 
like, you can live again the happy 
days of former outings by reading 
the pleasurable narratives set down bred, 
by fellow lovers of the wilds. June 
issue of Canada’s national sports
men’s monthly contains the usual 
high class Guns and Ammunition,
Fishing Notes, Conservation, Ken
nel and Trap Departments. Rod 
and Gun in Canada is published 
monthly by W. J. Taylor, Limited,
Woodstock, Ont.

1910“Of all the ways by which gaso-The Toronto Star makes an 
observation on earless drivers of 
motor vehicles which most people 
will endorse. Here it is:—"There

1911
fcan-
and-

1912
1913
1914are some who cannot drive safely- 

who so handle their cars that 1915 ,675
1916 120,368 

199,302 
267,406 
334,190

1920 (estimated) ' 395,000

1917
. 1918

1919

Receipts from motor vehicle 
license * fees in New Brunswick 
this year have already exceeded 
$150,000. The total receipts for 
last year from this source were 
$117,000.

2,100
2,9391908

JP

Scr1 Tl1 26 No matter what make of- 
llllllllll U'i'i -' U battery you now own, bring 
IjOn All U I it to us occasionally for such
'ilVIl'd 111111)11 Tl1 : minor attentions as it may 
rlrlKES Or need—we ll test it and add
1 " 11111 ' " j ( ri ! • I ! !t!! ' l distilled water if needed, free

I lotteries I If itgrequires a reCharge

J or repair, we are equipped to 
I - do the work at right prices.

A service battery is at your 
; j disposal so your car need not - 

be laid up.
j When you need a ntfw 
■ battery, we have the correct 
13 . size for your car—a Prest-O- 
| Lite, built by “thç Oldest Ser- • 

3 vice to Automobile Owners 
in America.”

Remember, we give ser- 
I vice on all makes of batteries 
I —drive around and let us 
I look yours over.
|| Officiel Prest-O-Lite

Service Station.

■

,»(

as

d 18 feet 4 
inches. While «Triplex springs 

'protected the automobile so that 
Aotomobfie owners will be m- no damagc whatever resulted to 

terested in the telegraphic state
ment about a tire company de
claring a stock dividend of 150

III
: an

car or driver, thepforce of the im-
Lhe breaking 
supports be- 

ink platform, 
•who immed- 
1 about the

pact was shown 
. of two heavy til

£-£225
lately drove his 

—————— grounds for general inspection,
Do not fore get to have a potato was given rousing cheers by his 

patch this year. 1 fellow townsmen.

Wolf ville Garage ;

C. D. Koppel :: Distributor 
PORTER’S GARAGE 

WOLFVILLE - N. S.

OPPOSITE D. A. R. STATION

J. R. BLACK, Manager
Howard Greene in the May iss- Gasoline, Oil, Greases. Complete Stock of Aseessories.

ue of Motor, says there are in Full Line of Tires,
round numbers 8,000,000 motor 
vehicles in the United States.
"Make one grand procession of 
all these cars.” he say, “allowing 
four feet between the cars, and the 
line would be 20,000 miles long.
If they travelled 20 miles per 
hour, and you made up your mind
to watch all of the procession go «inTonrc-re ...
by, you would have to sit on the MOTORISTS, now is the time to have your Tires
fence for six weeks, day and night, repaired by the 
That’s what 8,000,000 cars mean.”

Free Air On Tap for All Our Customers. 
Batteries Charged.

Repair Work of All Kinds. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE

VULCANIZING PLANT Yarmouth Beauty Cigar
_ Is Used by all Refined Smokers mm

HAYWOOD SYSTEM OF TIRE SURGERY. There’s a Reason. Quality Counts. IillAppliption for oil and gas leases 
covering upwards of 200,000 
acres in northern Alberta were 
filed during February.

Tire expense cut 40 per cent. ; 2000 to 4000 miles new 
life to old tires by the “dry cure” ribbed tread process.

We have installed the latést type
dm

ÎHAYWOOD VULCANIZERDr. De Van’s French Pills

HARVEYS?!!
A reliable Regulating Fill for Women. 
(5 & box. Sold at all Drug Stores, ox 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
price. The See bell Drug Co., St. 
artaeo, Ontario. $which can make good all tire troubles.

Having years of experience we can now guarantee 
all work absolutely. Express charges paid one way on 
tirer sent to us for repairs.

tnth- i

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN <
Restores Vim and Vitality; for Narva 
and Brain; Increases “gray matter;’’ a 
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a bo; 
two for J5, at drug stores, or by 
on receipt of price. The fteobell Drag 
Co., M. Catherine*, Ontario

ATat»#
I. X. L. VULCANIZING PLANT

WOLFVILLE, I. 6. f PORT WILLI Ans
Is the Place to Go for YOUR,AUTOMOBILES

'FOR SALE!
| 1

...CARS FOR HIRE... $ Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

8Trips to All Points of Interest.3 Several second hand Autos-^nd 
Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over
hauled and ready for the road.

: r Éjj - Çv":

'-im mm8Up-to-date Cars and Experienced Chauffeurs.
For prices and further particulars Phone 236 or 

138—11.

BRUCE SPENCER.

I
T. E. HUTCHINSON m it?

Phone 100-11.WOLFVILLE

Mmarj’i Uniront rod by PUyùdi
?
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|Beae»eaeae8iS«8e9eae6eseM Profession^ Cords.

^. Refrigerators. | DR. I. T H0TCHKÏS
11 Real Porcelain Lined, White $ Veterinary Surgeon

KKNTVILLB.

J

ere; Character ■\ Enamel Lined and Gal
vanized Lined,

WEBSTER ST.

Whert, four years ago, KING COLE ORANGE PEKOE TEA, 
first appeared, something more than a new tea had been 
produced—a new character in tea had been created. Only 
after most searching 
experiments in flavor
blending were we at 
last able to develop 
that peculiarly mellow 
richness of flavor so 
delightful to the taste, 
which has won for 
KING COLE ORANGE 
PEKOE the high place 
it holds. The total 
annual sale of KING 
COLE ORANGE PEKOE 
has doubled twice in 
the last two years.
We are confident that 
you will say that it is 
different to any tea 
you ever tasted.

Phone 10

Screen Doors 
Hammo-Couches 
Cedar Chests

\ M. R. ELLIOTT
A. B., M. D. (Harvard)

Office at, residence of late Dr. 
I Bowles. Telephone No. 23.
j Hours—8-10 a.m., 1-3,7-9 p.m.

Prices no higher than last 
year.

Write for Catalogue.

WE PAY FREIGHT on ordef. 
amounting to $10.00

'

; 8 'COAL!i

ijuJ
*8-8

HARD COAL
SOfT COAL 

COKE

Order now while stock is 
complete.

V
~s
1 KINDLING , ' ■ . ;

mi
R. J. Whitten

AGO.

1 VERNON & CO.,
A. n. WHEATONFurniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
issesim FURNESS LINE HALIFAX

-Vy>
Regular Sailings Between

Halifax, St. John's and 
Liverpool, Eng. \ 

Halifax—London, Eng.
Erer, licilit, for

Export of Apples
Passengei Service

Holifex St. Jehn'e Liverpool'

Apply to

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

Si. J.h», N. B. Sydney, N. S. Mnnlreil

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 
Prompt Returns.

VXmI v
;

llv
If

XiTU
ETEA"-, IN

• *
der but there, not then but now, In spite of the fat 
and the sun that shines on Hali- You may find th 
fax or Sydney, is a perfect riot of barring oeateiedwtwbecks -
illumination in the old home town. May be as good as any other 
For it isn’t by money you meas- 

lire 3 town
Or the miles that its border ex-1 A soap manufacturer was once 

tends asked why he did newspaper ad-
For the best thing you gather vertising altogether and did not 

whatever the town i follow in the tootsteps of other
Are contentment, enjoyment and manufacturers, putting up sign

If you live and you work and de- found the men who did not read

Comparison of British with 
Canadian Prices

A remarkable similarity in the 
cost of groceries in England and 
in Canada is revealed in a com
parison of a budget of household 
staples in the two countries made 
within the last three yeeks. The 
figures are given out by a Canadian 
official. Pricing a score of staples, 
ranging from bread to custard 
powder, the whole supply cost 
about a dollar more in Ottawa than 
in London, England.

Bread is 4 cents higher in Can
ada; sugar is 10 cents per pound 
higher'and jam and marmalaed 
ranges from 10 cents to 18 cents 
higher here. But in England, bac
on, eggs, lard, milk, sausages, Wor
cester sauce, rice, oranges and 
dried fruits are all higher in price. 
Eggs were $1 a dozen, and butter 
about $1.10 a pound for good 
grade. Both these prices are due 
for a sharp decrease in London, 
however. Vegetables are still 
much cheaper in England than in 
Canada, and butcher meats aver
age from thirtÿ to forty cents a 
pound. Coal is about $1.25 per 
ton cheaper in England.

, is small, 
your town—

Your Own Home Town

■---------ffrirthmking of our home town
we reflect more about its advan
tages, its opportunities, its past 
achievements, its contribution to 
work ol the nation, and less of its 
disadvantages, we will be mani
festing the kind of community 
spirit that your town justly ex
pect* you to show. What the av
erage man needs to do is to take 
root; to realize that happiness is a 
state of mind; success is not yon-

*

t , -

small town after all.

:

■
1

X
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newspapers did not use soap.velop your town

=====
fXCany a Jïlan hasr

Solved the ‘ProblemAnother Royal Suggestion
.

-. .isyssi
-.,

.

of how to keep economically 
in the forefront of the well- 
dressed by ordering through 
us Suite designed and hand 
tailored to hie measure by

BISCUITS, BUNS and ROLLS, v

From the New Royal Cook BookSi:: THE■
''Æm thick on floured board; brush 

with melted butt»r »nri»kl* with 
sturar, cinnamon and ralatna. 
Roll as for Jelly roll; icul Into 
1*4 Inch pieces: pin-1 vltli cut 
edges up on well > > l‘d pan;
sprinkle with & little .sugar and 

mon. Bake In moderate 
30 to 35 minutes; remove 
gRUS al once.

Parker House RoUi 
4 cups flour

Powder 
W^g^one ehortenins^

Sift flour, salt and bakllg 
der together. Add melted 
eniur to milk »nd add »ii 
dry Ingredient» stirrmi 
smooth. Knead lightly oni 
board and roll out % tncjfc 

with biscuit cutler, 
each', circle with ba k o: 

side of

niSCUIT! What de- 
this word sug- 

ender they fairly 
e mouth, and of

W H BS1flj gests. So t
melt in the mouth, and of 
such glorious flavor that 
the appetite is never satis
fied. These are the kind of 
biscuits anyone can make 
with Royal Baking Powder 
and these unusual recipes.

Biscuits

v| HE produdt thus made 
available could be ob- 

* tained in no other way 
at anything like the same 
moderate range of prices. 
Style, fit. materials, workman- 
ship and finish combine to 
make Crown Suits outstand-

Z
II from,

ing in merit,

C. S. Stewart, Wollville
Mail a card to Box 136 and 

I will be pleased to call with 
a full range of samples.

sm,;
A Would-be BurbankÏSÏÏ,p.flr,lRoîrtim*i-«

Powder

rub in v»*ry Htfhtty; add Uqusd 
! slowly; rail or 

boardaBsk» Jail» « iuu. «
!

“It's no use,’’ sighed the nature 
wizard, “I may as well give up."- 

“What is bothering you?" ack- 
ed his companion sympathetically.

“I started a few years ago on a 
whim of mine. I took a cabbage 
and crossed it with a white pota
to and grew eyes on it, then I 
crossed them with a cornstalk and 
grew ears on it; then I crossed 

! that with celery and grew a neck 
on it; then I crossed that with a 

1 cocoanui and grew hair on ft, but j 
darned if I can figure ou^ what to 
do for a nose and mouth.”

intlt2SÜ i.

nd frill
i gresfl 
1G mlrt 

place. Brush '-nc
butter and bake R
Hmii

email section
paît wall over thr 
ûüê irwli aimil in 
Allow to stand

malted 
•rate oven

oven 16 to

:•*

'Get
Royal Cinnamon Bons 20 m mu 2i>?

Box

yaJ Bakiug FREE
? tableavrione shortening Writ* TODAY for t,h| 

Ttoyfcl Out Book;
8 » other rt .("i

08 delight fill TH tftOffL.

;
ROYAL BA K15 G PO'A1 'Bljj

V
-il anuI *

m.

ln* n.»-a.-r; n;h ,horb,ntnx In

L_ “Büke WiA ROy<d ^ bS Sttre”

I f Advertising is the heartbeat of ___________________
business. If you stop a man’s, Orders for engrailed calling 
heart, he dies. If you stop adver- cards, yredding invitations and 
tising business dies! : announcements taken at the office

............... . of The Acadian. Get our prices
* the hou» before going elsewhere.

fcL.i.lrn.-i
fâ.

mm

Keep Minerd’» Linii

( Imm«•MV a jy

ROYAL
BAKING

Absolutely Pure

made in
CANADA

y vR Tonight — 
Tomorrow Alright

Better than Pills

•it
aa
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Mr.JJ. H. Gould, of Dartmouth, 
spent a few days in WolfviUe 
last weëkr '

Dr: M. R, Elliott is in Bridge
town, this week attending the 
Supreme Court as a witness.

Rev. W. H. Watts and Mr. N. 
B. Kilcup are attending the Meth
odist Conference at Liverpool.

Miss Winifred Wilson, of Hali
fax, has been visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bowlby.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Crawley 
recently returned from Bermuda 
where they have been spending 
the winter.

Three Seasonable 
Lines .......

•DRY GOODS/ »

Middy Season is Here Again !

Another line of the
new

TRUNKS |e IS J
Assorted sizes - $8.50 to $23.50

quality with Navy Duck collar andsamecuffs.

« J5Æ ss.tiirfcjvss.-t0"Middy M
“ ™d w> -

.Also children’s middys from $1.00 up. >
We also have a full range of ladies’ white Wash Skirts to goLith

a

HAMMOCKS middys.
BathlnVsîùt^infn^rf one,begins to think of the sea shore'and
CIÏÏS.S '» “4»«

darkstrawsmart hUkhats havearrived for the kiddies in light|md

Bridgetown Monitor:—Miss Su
san Atwell, of WolfviUe, is visit
ing at the home of her sister, Mrs.
H. Greenland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davidson 
and Miss Forence Davidson, of 
Middleton, motored to Wolf- 
ville on Wednesday.

Mr. Lysander Richmond, of 
Sanford, Maine, is spending the 
week in town, visiting his mother,
Mrs. C. P. Richmond.

Bridgetown Monitor: — Miss 
Hortense Griffin left for WolfviUe 
yesterday to take a few weeks’ 
special course in music.

Miss Edith Thomson, who has 
been spending some months in the 
South, has returned to WolfviUe 
for the summer months.

Dr. Clarence Hemmeon, of 
McGill University, is spending 
the vacation with his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hemmeon.

Mi1. Donald Grant has been ap
pointed editor-feSjuef of the “X- 
Ray’r, the paper published by the 
patients at the Provincial Sanitar
ium.

Mr. Maurice Haycock left on 
Monday for Sydney where he wUl 

s pend the summer doing Geologi- U 
cal Survey work for the Govern
ment.

Miss May Davis, of Halifax, 
who has been spending 
weeks in WolfviUe, returned home 
on Friday last. She was 
panied by Miss Ceva Davison, 
who will make Miss Davis a short 
visit.

Mr. Humphrey Bishop, Green
wich, enjoyed a short visit this 
week from his nephew, Mr. Clar
ence Bishop, of Washington, D.
C., son of Rev. Trueman Bishop, 
formerly weU known in Green
wich. Mr. Bishop was on a hur
ried business trip to Nova Scotia.

Mr. David Maneely returned 
on Saturday from New York 
where he successfully passed the 
examinations which admitted him 
to the Associated American Guild 
of Organists. Mr. Maneely has 
presented us with a copy of a 
very pretty anthem which he has 
recently had published.

Mrs. Conrad SeUiken and baby
Betty, of Calgary, Alberta, also MBs F. A. Parker is spending 
Miss Maud Baker, who has been tEe summer in WolfviUe. 
teaching at Markerville, Alberta, Mjfs Jean L. England 0f New 
arrived in WolfviUe June 10th, on Ybrlf isTisitmTfiCT^Et, Mrs~T 
an extended visit to their parents, D. (Sambers.

-5 ■ÏÏS'STZSTÏ!
EEEHHÜ PUBUC NOT,CE’
Hospital. Halifax, for treatment. Both solos were much enjoyed, 

exercéoTt^N^nn'Th'T^ Mrs’ Bennett’ of F«nkli„,«nc:ir,„oï isSjSSt tejssir,the degree of Master of Theory Z
was conferred upon Rev. g ;and Mi ». Daniel Cold well, New.
A. Bleakney, pastor of the First • tonv'*le. started on her return trip 
Baptist church of Hyde Park, ihome on Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Mass., and a son of Mr. and Mrs. Coldwell recently passed the 00th 

''vit? rnknvy’ °f this ,town-1 anniversary of their marriage, and
JVJSSv r.b.w .1», «Mm

Trustees Banquet of the Newton coup e m thl® v,cmity.
Theological, Institution. =*«—■O : , 4 —

Cook! Buy our home- Smit 
. nd ice-cream. Bap- 

*-ist Church Lawn, Saturday June ps
19,3 p.m. -jbey. at T

$5.00 to $9.00

MEN’S OUTING PANTS |
Suitable for Cricket and Tennis. 
Palm Beach Cloth, striped and plain.

$10.00.

ITWKM andBhpi TS°hor,r8 75^,U eW”** *

We are showing in ourI

Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings Dept.

F• K. Bishop Co,•f
limited

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings, Straw 
Hats, Etc.

GEO. A. CHASE
PORT WILLIAMS

AGAIN SELLING THE if

Cleveland” Bicycle
...The Standard Wheel of Canada...

BUY NO OTHER.

BUY YOUR

. PHONOGRAPHS fj• . •
• • •

*NOW AND SAVE THE LUXURY TAX
iZo UK. You^on’t ^

LATEST SHEET MUSIC IN STOCK

some

accom-

.1Indian Motorcycles, Kodaks, Victrolas-all.’standard 
Victor Records—a large assortment just in.goods. :l

KOPPEL’S MUSIC STORE
McKENNA BLOCKRAND’S DRUG STORE.

Property For Sale !

tor sale. Property consists of 
small farm and orchard with stone 
quarry. House and buildings in 
good condition.

For Sale ! Harvey Collins Place for Sale !
POSSESSION SEPTEMBER 1

PRICE: $3500.
!

1 used Kerr Piano in good 
condition. Apply immediate
ly-Apply to

Elizabeth M. Rady, Executrix 
on the premises.

■
Carrie A, Weaver, 

Grand Pro, N. S.
N ?i-t ™ , ..

The Valley Real Estate Agency
WOL.PVU.WE

/

Wanted in WolfviUe mmi
For a family of two, a 

or four roome for light wm&à
■MillThe Judgment of 

the Majority. . .
au persons having legal de- 

mands against the Estate of R. 
Earle Burgess, late of WolfviUe, 
™ the County of Kings, Mer
chant, deceased, are requested to 
rower the same duly attested 
5sthin twelve months from the 
date hereof, and all persons in
debted to said Estate are requir- 
ed make immediate payment to 

MAUDE R. BURGESS, 
of WolfviUe, (Executrix) 

A. E. CALKIN, or 
T.P. CALKIN,

. °f KentviUe, Merchants, 
(Executors) 

Probate granted April 17th, 1920.
Dated at KentviUe in the coun

ty of Kings, N. S.. this fifteenth
day of May, A. D„ 1920.

usually safe to follow. That 
photographs are satisfactory in all 
respecte eeeme to be the unani
mous opinion of our customers.

i our

I’JJjv
CALL—SEE OUR SAMPLES—LEARN OUR PRICES. 

THEY’LL CONVINCE YOU. TOO!

BORN

THE (f STUDIOWoifville. June 17tl, to Mr. 
J.}W. Smith.'a daujfrter: „ 7,,.; ..

**' .. .. e.lku•v..--II
1.6
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THIS YEAR WE ARE
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